From the College Office: Overview of Important Dates for the Class of 2020

Academic Year 2018 – 2019

January 2019

19  Fifth Form Parent College Program (morning program from 8:30 a.m. to Noon)
    -Special 8:00 a.m. – 8:30 a.m. program for parents of student athletes.
    -Naviance Accounts Assigned to Students
    -College Counselor Assignments available.
    Individual college counselor meetings with Fifth Formers begin.

February 2019

Individual college counselor meetings with Fifth Formers continue.

8  Registration deadline for March 9th SAT offered at Westminster (New this year! This is the first day of March break, advance travel planning would be necessary by the family)

20  ACT Test offered at Westminster School (new this year) The ACT with Writing is offered to all Fifth Form students, no online registration is required, all Fifth Form students are scheduled to sit for this!

March 2019

College Visits Encouraged during spring break (March 9th -25th )

9  SAT only offered at Westminster School on this date.

8  Deadline for April 13th ACT registration - Test Center: Hall High School.
    Please note: transportation provided exclusively to Hall High School.

April 2019

5  Registration deadline for May 5th SAT or SAT Subject Tests, late deadline is April 24th.

13  ACT Test (Test Center: Hall High School) Transportation to and from test provided by Westminster School College Office for standard time testing.

16  Hartford Area Independent School College Fair for Fifth Form students@ Ethel Walker School

24  Advanced Placement test registration in Sejong Lecture Hall during meetings block.

May 2019

6 - 17  AP Exams

3  Registration deadline for June 1st SAT or SAT Subject Test

3  Registration deadline for June 9th ACT (students register for test centers close to home!)

4  SAT or SAT Subject Tests - Fifth Form AP students may sit for subject tests on this date

31  Last day of exams for underformers. Boarders may stay overnight to sit for SAT.

June 2019

1  SAT or SAT Subject Tests at Westminster School

9  ACT Test at home schools!

July/August

ACT offered at some locations in July, register in June for this test.
SAT offered at some locations in August, register in July for this test.
Registration for September 7th ACT : Choose HALL HIGH SCHOOL as the test center.
Westminster will provide transportation to and from Hall High School on September 7th.